Greetings from the Principal

Here we are almost at the end of Term One, where has that time gone?

A few years ago we had the Port Adelaide Football Club come to the school to do their presentation. This year we have the Adelaide Football Club coming on Tuesday 12th April to deliver their Growing with Gratitude 5 Habits of Happiness program. After their presentation they will run a clinic for the Reception to Year 3 students. This is for our students only.

On Thursday 14th April we have our School Sports Day and are looking forward to a fun day. Please support our school fundraising efforts by buying a raffle ticket. Great prizes to be won. Tickets are $1. Photos of prizes are in this newsletter. Thank you to the Governing Council fundraising committee for their work in putting this together. There will be tickets available at the front office on Monday to Wednesday next week and then tickets on sale throughout Sports Day. The raffle will be drawn on Sports Day. We have 8 prize packs to be won.

Mother’s Day Stall will be operating on Wednesday 4th and Thursday 5th May. This is being organised by the Governing Council fundraising committee.

On Friday 15th April, the last day of this term students will be dismissed at 2.00pm. We hope that everyone has a safe and happy school holidays. See you next term.

Please note that Monday 2nd May is a student free day for staff professional development. The first day of Term 2 is Tuesday 3rd May.

Yannoula Michael

Reading For A Purpose Can Be Fun!

In two days I read to seventy-five students. It was fun. I even got to wear a microphone and I sat on a chair. All the kids were in front of me. I was nervous at the first classroom because there were fifty kids, but a teacher called Miss Scott made a worry doll for my story. The story was called Silly Billy by Anthony Browne. In the story Billy’s Grandma gave him a worry doll. I made a quiz to read after the story. The teacher (Mrs Opie) said, “If the students see Jack in the court yard the kids will say hello”.

By Jack Bell from C2

Today I read to fifty students. It was good and the students say I’m a good reader. I read Just Like My Dad by David Melling.

By Kayne Benham from C2
Congratulations to the following students who received values awards at our last assembly:

Bronze: Elissa Wadkins, Isis Fabjancic
Silver: Jason Welchman, Marcus Baird
Gold: Logan Davis, Katie Newman.
Platinum: Robert Huxford

Medals:
Silver Medal: Cormac Brown
Platinum Medal: Riley Hobbs.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
Early bird Lucky Draw is on again.
One lucky student from each class will win a Premier’s Reading Challenge book.
All you have to do is complete your reading challenge sheet by week 8 of term 2 for your chance to be an Early bird winner.
So get reading and good luck! Happy Holidays!

SPORTS DAY INFO
9.00 – 9.20 — Opening and warm up in the gym
9.30 — Tabloid events — R-2 classes on Soccer Field 3-7 on Oval
10.30 — 11.00 — Recess
11.00 — 12.00 — Tabloid events
12.00 — 12.20 — Lunch eating time
12.20 — 12.50 — Lunch play
12.55 — All children assemble on top oval in house teams for team chants led by captains.
1.00 — 2.30 — Year level house team sprints — Championship relay
2.30 — Presentation
Return to class for pack up and dismissal.
Reminders for the Day - Children are asked to:
Wear hats for the day and appropriate footwear.
— normal wide brimmed or legionnaire, no caps please. *No hat, no participation
Have water available to drink.
Have sunscreen, even if the day is cloudy/cool.
Have no coloured hairspray cans at school but can be done at home, but no coloured zinc or body-paint.
Enjoy the day.
Barbeque, drinks, chips etc will be available from 9.30am for purchase at the canteen next to the Gym. Children attending school will be able to pre-order their sausage sizzle. No other lunch orders accepted on Sports Day. Other family members can purchase theirs on the day. Students to use JP and Primary toilets only.
Adult toilets in I Suite.
First Aid station will be in I 5 — all day.
* A friendly reminder that siblings enrolled at other schools are expected to attend their school.

Sports Day raffle
FANTASTIC PRIZES

Tickets for sale on the day near Sports Day events at the Front Office 11th to 13th of April.

1st Prize: Body board, Aqua slice, balls 4, AFL football — value $110
2nd Prize: Back yard tennis, skim disc, stunt kite, single water rider — value $85
3rd Prize: Back pack, Velcro catch, ball — value $70
4th Prize: Pogo stick, protect set $36
5th Prize: Cricket bat $30
6th Prize: Anaconda voucher $25
7th & 8th Prizes — vouchers from $5 to $20

Tickets will be available at the front office from Monday and at Sports Day.
Tickets $1.00 — Prizes will be drawn on Sports Day.
Moana Districts Soccer Club (formally Moana Seaford Rise School Soccer) are looking to fill up their teams for the 2016 season which kicks off on Saturday May 7th. We have mixed teams in all age groups from u6 up to Senior Primary (year 7 Students).

Please be sure to register online now to secure your spot before nominations close; www.myfootballclub.com.au

Training starts this week so don’t delay, Contact Rob on 0448 873 367 after 3pm if you have any questions or contact us through our Facebook page.

As part of the I B unit……. Sharing the Planet—G & H suites had a visit from the Onkaparinga Council’s Education Officer to talk about “what goes in which bin?”. There were lots of ideas about how and what to recycle and where the rubbish actually ends up.

Aussie, Aussie, Aussie!!! Oi, Oi, Oi, Come on we all know the chant by now!

It was a great night out at the Socceroos v Tajikistan match. Everyone really enjoyed the atmosphere and walking around the oval in front of the crowd. We were very chuffed to see the first two goals scored at our end of the field. A big thanks to all the students, staff and parent/carers who joined in the fanfare and excitement of the whole night and even the funny train trip on the way.

Cheers Mr Mac.

Lost Property will be displayed outside the library on sports day and the last day of term. Please check for any missing items. Anything left at the end of term will be washed and used for emergency clothing or given to charity. All named item are returned to children.
SEAFORD RISE PRIMARY SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAMS

We are seeking expression of interest to create new football teams to participate in the 2016 school football competition. Our initial enquiries indicate that there are enough interested children to create at least one 6/7 team, and one year 2/3 team, with the possibility of creating more teams. School football is run in the Panther league, and is run primarily by the parents. Each team will require a co-ordinator, a coach, and a manager. If you would be potentially interested in volunteering your time to take on one of these roles please contact Mel (number below).

School football has a cost component which covers registration, trophies, umpires, equipment, uniforms, affiliation fees and incidental expenses.

General Information:
AFFILIATED WITH South Adelaide
GAMES: Terms 2 & 3 - Saturday morning at various schools in the southern districts
TRAINING: Generally straight after school, using school facilities. Training day will be set by coaches
UNIFORM: Parent Cost: boots, blue football shorts, football socks. Mouth guards are essential for Football.
Supplied by School: Guernsey
FEES: Registration: TBA—Expression of interest forms available at front office
For more info call Mellissa Kajanto – 0430205053

CHRISTIES BEACH BLUE LIGHT PRESENTS:
BOUNDS & SOUNDS
Featuring DJ Ryan from SOL Events
Inflatable World, 105 Main South Rd, Morphett Vale
Friday 15th April 2016. Timings: 7.00pm — 9.00pm. Ages 12-16 years.
Bring your own socks for your chance to win prizes for best socks.
Tickets $5 from Colonnades Information Desk

Regeneration is happening this weekend, 9 April, 10am – 10pm at Seaford Quarry Reserve, Grand Blvd, Seaford Meadows.
Headlining Acts: Mayweather, Soul Elixr, Koolta, Renee Pounsett as well as heaps of awesome local artists PLUS Throwdown Skate & BMX Comp, Rock Climbing Wall, Inflatables for All Ages, Surf, Skate & Film Art, Fire Twirling, Food Vans and lots of great activities.
For info call Jo Phillipps, 0420 831 179 or email: jolphi@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au
Jolyn Phillipps -Community Development Officer-Youth Generations Team ph: 08 8301 7274 mob: 0420 831 179
www.onkaparingacity.com
www.facebook.com/onkaparingayouth

APRIL HOLIDAYS TENNIS CLINICS
April 18th, 20th & 21st
April 27th, 28th & 29th
9am—9.45am Tennis whizz for preschoolers2-5yo.
10am-11am Red ball for 5,6,7 yo
11.30-12.45 orange ball for 8-12yo
1.15-2.45 green/yellow ball for 12+
Fun activities, learn/improve tennis skills, make new friends, keep active, learn to play matches and have fun. Bookings: http://dtltenniscoaching.com.au
Ryan Russell: 0421961828

RUGBY LEAGUE HOLIDAY CLINIC
During the upcoming holidays the NRL is holding a Coaching Clinic on
Date: Tuesday 26th April
Time: 10 – 2pm
Venue: Hanson Reserve, Sixth Avenue Woodville Gardens
Cost: $10 includes football and lunch
To register: Go to Playnrl.com.au and look for Find a Tennis Clinic or check PlayNRLSA on Facebook
More Info: Contact Dave on 0411 159 465

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
It’s that time of the year again. Entertainment books are available at the school. They cost $65inc GST and have lots of great buy one get one free or discount vouchers for restaurants, shopping, travel and activities for kids. See Cheryl in the office to order your book. With over 2,000 offers this is great value.

Holiday Care
Seaford Rise Primary School
Would a Holiday Care service benefit you and your family?
Dear Seaford Rise Primary School Parent/Guardian,
Camp Australia, in conjunction with Seaford Rise Primary School, is currently conducting a survey to determine the level of interest in offering a Holiday Care Service on the Seaford Rise Primary School campus during the school holidays. We would like to encourage all parents to complete this brief survey to help us determine the viability of running this program. The survey will take approximately 3 minutes of your time.
Please visit https://www.research.net/r/SeafordRisePrimarySchool_VAC
To find out more information about our FUN, QUALITY, ENGAGING and SAFETY before and after school care programs, please visit our website at www.campaustralia.com.au
Thank you for your participation in this survey.
Regards,
Camp Australia Team
p. 1300 105 343 www.campaustralia.com.au

CASUAL DAY—WEDNESDAY 13TH APRIL
Theme: any casual clothes—no thongs, high heels, bare midriffs, bare shoulders, bare feet, inappropriate slogans.
School hat is still required for outside play (no baseball caps).
Please bring a gold coin donation. Thank you